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TiiAN'iCboivmo day is n lioliday on
which tlio poor of the city nro mid ill-
ways should bo ramoinborcd-

.WiiKTiinu

.

Omaha wins the republican
nationul convention or otherwise , she
hits nmilo a good olTort to secure it.

THE Denver mining congress declares
for a 412 } grain silver dollar , which is a-

long stop toward honest money from tlio
free coinngo standpoint.

FINLAND has undertaken the impossi-
ble.

¬

. Tlio authorities of the capital of
that cold region nro endeavoring to sup-

press
¬

the Salvation army-

."No

.

SKAT , no fare" is the war cry on
some of the crowded street car lines in-

Chicago. . Such a sentiment in Omaha
would paralyze the car companies about
0 p. ra every day.-

A

.

CHICAGO man claims to have dis-

covered
¬

Dr. Koeloy's wonderful secret
for the euro of alcoholism. lie thinks it-

is strychnine. Similia , similibus cur-
luitor

-

poison eradicates poison.

OMAHA has captured Washington
city completely. If the of tlio
capital had it in their power they would
give Omaha the convention and throw
in the Washington monument as evi-

dence
¬

of good will.

continues to sco-saw before
the public. All information via London
represents tlio republic in the throes
of early dissolution. That from the seat
of government indicates that da Fonseca
knows what ho is about.

LONDON capitalists will pick up
Omaha bonds very gleefully. Omaha
pays her debts , and London capitalists ,

after considerable experience in losing
Investments , are on the lookout for just
t.uch bonds as Omaha issuog.-

A

.

CAU famine is delaying the mnrkot-
Jng

-
of the wheat crop of South Dakota.

There is .consolation in the thought ,

however, that the situation is far inoro
satisfactory than when tlio famine is on
the farms instead of tlio railroads.-

PnitHAi'S

.

it will bo as well to remem-
ber

¬

before wo all get too much wrought
up over the question of parks that the
lands will not bo purchased until after
the bonds are sold , and the bonds will
not bo olTorcd or issued until after Janu-
ary

¬

1. _

THK best way to settle the question of
the south park is to advertise for offers
of tracts of land in that section of the
city. Having but $08,000 to expend
there , the commiriHionors and people
will expect it to bo most judiciously ex ¬

pended.-

O.VI.Y

.

two of the four rooms in the
Hitchcock school building are needed
for the present , which further exposes
the folly which led to the erection of a
JO.OOO four-room wooden structure , and
would Indulge in the additional extrava-
gance

¬

of a 1.200 fancy heating plant.I-

.MMICWAT1ON

.

G'OMMISSION'KK
THIS , who made the trip from Liverpool
to Now York in the gulso of an assisted
pauper immigrant , performed a feat
which will make him sure of an engage-
ment

¬

on a good Now York newspaper
wnollior the government appreciates
his services or not

KNOUSH tenant farmers , for the llrst-
tlmo in their recollection , litivo aroused
the Interest of both the conservative anil
liberal purtloH In their condition. As n
result the loaders on both sides are bid-
ding

¬

for their support. Thorn Is n com-
paratively

¬

bright future before the Kng-
llsh

-

farmer just now.-

ACCOUDINO

.

to the verdict at the pro-
llmlnary

-

trial four ordinarily inoffensive
and respectable young uion are solely
responsible for the lynching of Smith tlio
negro ravlshor. Tlioao four young men
overpowered the city police force , the
sheriff ami all-hla deputies and dragged
the black man to death in the presence
of porlmpa 10,000 law abiding poon'.o !

What nonsense !

Twenty-five men wore arrested Imme-

diately
¬

after tlio lynching of the negro ,

Smith , October 0. There wns n mar-
velous

¬

show of nerve on the part of the
prosecuting attorney , for which ho re-

ceived
¬

duo credit. The law was to bo
vindicated and lynching hoes wore to bo
made unpopular and dangerous. The
arrests wore In some particulars pecu-
liar

¬

, because men who wore generally
supposed to have boon foremost In the
dovilisu work of that dreadful night in
October wore not disturbed , while a
number of inoro spaetatora wore drawn
before the police court and placed under
bonds for their appearance.-

Tlio
.

cITort to vindicate justice
was purely pyrotechnical , however ,

as the results have demonstrated.
Prominent ward heelers are said to
have told intinmto friends in advance of
the hearing before the magistrates that
they would bo discharged. Whether
such statements wore made or not the
facts are that not a single participant
of prominence , or a local ward rustler
was held to tlio district court. Of the
twonty-llvo men arrested originally only
four wore hbld to appear. These
wore young fellows drawn into the
trouble by clrcuinstances , whom the
police and authorities appear to have
selected as scapegoats for the
offenses of a mob of thousands
of people. There wore not loss than ; tIO(

men directly engaged in the crime of
hanging that nogro. Yet the processes
of tlio courts have thus far fastened the
guilt upon but four. Can it bo possible
that those four boys battled the efforts of
the shorilT find alt his deputies , tlio
ninety policemen , the lire department ,

Judge Doano , Governor Doyd and Mayor
dishing ?

Why is it that the politicians and
ward heelers worn all discharged ? Why
have the shorilT and police force escaped
censure ? Why did the police olllcors
single out those four young men
as scapegoats ? Why has no of-

ficial
¬

investigation taken place ?
Why aid tlio assistant coroner
and the coroner's jury bring in a ver-
dict

¬

that the poor negro came to his
death by fright ? Why was a prominent
local politician who was clearly aud
positively identified as a participant
dibchargcd ?

Tlio young Gorman , NoushafTer , was
without friends and it was safe there-
fore

-

to hold him to the district court.
Ono of the other young follows picked
up three or four policemen by the napes
of the neck and seats of the trousers tind
trundled them out of the way on the
night of the lynching. Ho had to suffer
of course. The other two young mon
were moro prominent and noisy than
circumstances warranted , but they are
not built in scarecrows or demons and
would hardly frighten a baby to death.

The fact is the whole preliminary trial
was a farce. It looks very much as if it-

wa3 intended at the beginning to bo a-

farco. . The public will not approve of
any judicial procedure which shall
make four mon pay the penalty of im-

prudence
-

in being caught , for an awful
crime in which hundreds wore engaged
and in which there wore no disguises or
masks worn.

xxruxmos.

The time will como , and it ought no-

te bo very far off , when Omaha will take
a serious interest in the subject of uni-
versity extension. This plan of supply-
ing

¬

people with an opportunity to ob-

tain
¬

many ot the advantages of r. univer-
sity

¬

education without attending a uni-

versity
¬

is making steady progress , having
in its course westward readied Chi-
cago

¬

, whoso educational institutions are
taking a most earnest interest in it. It-

is a comparatively now movement in the
United Status , but the fact that for
some years the value of the plan has
been most fully and satisfactorily demon-
strated

¬

in England permits of no ques-
tion

¬

that it can bo made equally success-
ful

¬

hero. Confidence in it is also justi-
fied

¬

by the success that has attended
its application in the east , whore
the results have mot the highest oxpcc-
tations of the promoters of the plan.
One of the most zealous friends in this
country of university extension is-

Prof. . Thompson , of the University of-

Pennsylvania. . Ho advocates it on the
ground that in a democratic community ,

whore society makes the largest demands
on the intelligence of tlio whole body of
the people , nothing short of tlio higher
education will make it possible
for them to moot that demand. Uni-
versal

¬

suffrage , remarks Professor
Thompson , does not lind its educational
complement in the spelling book. Soci-
ety

¬

lias grown far too complex for that
It needs the enlightening , sobering ,

steadying influence of advanced study to
lit men for the common duties of modern

It is the opinion of the
same high authority that there is no
reason why the whole body of our people'
should not bo educated to a point far

Jjoyond the possibilities of our common
school system. The workingman must
use his leisure to hotter purpose If ho is-

to hold the place his class used to hold-
.Tlio

.

near future may SQO a great in-

oronso
-

in that leisure. University ex-

tension
-

is none too soon to roach and use
this lolsuro to the boat ends.-

In
.

every town and city there are men
and women who can be interested in a
course of study of ono kind or another.-
To

.

those university extension oilers-
an opportunity for intellectual culture
not otherwise to bo secured. It will en-
able

-

those people , the number of whom
is largo , who fool the need of being
brought moro closely in touch with the
best thought of the day to gratify their
desire in this respect without interfer-
ing

¬

with their practical duties and rela-
tions.

¬

. Suoh people , it liny bo said , can
got the knowledge they want from read-
ing

-

, but not In the same satisfactory
way that they could if they derived it
under the direction of a competent in-

structor
¬

and by pursuing a wull-dullnod
method of reading. Uetwoon thu plan
of study which university extension pro-
vides

¬

and independent effort there is the
difference , in most cases , between system
and thu lack of it , between regulated
work and that done at hnphuy.ard. On
the side of university extension are
the ndvantages that como from method
and from wisely dirootod energy , neces-
sarily

¬

loading to and producing fuller

Information and morb accurate knowl-
edge.

¬

.

This plan opens the wtiy to a higher
education 'for the thousands of young
mon and women who havn boon unable
to carry their culture beyond tlio In-

struction
¬

to bo obtained in the public
schools. The number of such In every
city Is largo , and many of them would
eagerly grasp the opportunity to
attain higher iiitolloetun.1 training If
they could do so without having
to abandon the pursuits neces-
sary

¬

to 11 livelihood. For a great army
of such persons the university extension
movement contains the promise of im-

measurable
¬

benefits. It Is important ,

also , In the olTcct It will have In stim-
ulating

¬

the popular desire for advanced
culturo. It is not to bo doubted that
tills Is needed. There is a largo number
of people who do not use tlio opportu-
nities

¬

they have for Intellectual improve-
ment

¬

, and who need to bo stirred up to
their duty in this respect. Upon
nviny such persons the introduction of
university extension would exert a
wholesome influence. Associations are
b'oing formed in some of the eastern
cities , composed largely of persons in-

terested
¬

in educational progress , for the
purpose of promoting university exten-
sion

¬

in their communities. Tlio exam-
ple

¬

is worthy of consideration by the
friends of education hero , since there is-

no reason why Omaha may not have the
advantages and benefits of university
extension.

KKOII'llOVIlf AT

Local patriotism is as necessary to the
strength and permanent prosperity of a
community as "national patriotism.
Local patriotism is immediately profit-
able

¬

, while love for the country at largo
may bo purely sentimental and indi-
vidually

¬

expensive. The American who
will not defend America and supporthor
institutions does not deserve the namo.
The Omaha man who permits his city to-

bo misrepresented without rebuking the
slanderer is unworthy of citizenship in
this city. A smuggler not only violates
tlio revenue law , but also discredits his
government and gives nid to her
enemies. Ho does moro ; ho injures his
neighbor who obeys tlio law and whoso
profits are stolen by the lawbreaker.-

Tlio
.

tariff which the Omaha manufac-
turer

¬

must pay is the freight rate on
the raw material. The competition ho
contends with is the advantage which
the eastern manufacturer enjoys in the
purchase of that raw material. Tlio
Omaha merchant who gets an inside
rate which enables iiim to undersell an
Omaha manufacturer and to place east-
ern

¬

goods whore Omaha has hitherto
furnished the supply is no bettor than a-

smuggler. . Ho violates the law , dis-

credits
¬

his own city and robs his fellow-
man

-

upon whoso prosperity the city
at largo in small or great measure must
rest-

.It
.

is too much to ask that Omaha
goods shall bo purchased merely
because they are made hero ,

though it is a proper principle. It-

is not asking too much , however , to in-

sist
¬

that whore all conditions are equal
the Omaha manufacturer shall be given
the preference. In fact tlio wellbeing-
of the city requires this ah the hands of
her citizens.-

Tlio
.

people are thoroughly aroused to
the importance of practicing as well as
preaching the doctrine of homo against
the world. The public officers seem not
to have partaken of the enthusiasm , and
prefer the work of outsiders to that of
men who employ labor and pay wages at-

homo. . Wo want this doctrine carried
into official as well as private life. The
great corporations with largo interests
in Omaha have como forward most
coinmondably to tlio help of local
manufacturers , local dealers and local
interests. The city and county govern-
ments

¬

and the Board of Education are
lagging behind and awarding furniture
ana other contracts to eastern firms-
.Tlio

.

! people of Omaha can make it de-

cidedly
-

unpopular for firms , politicians
and individuals to neglect homo indus ¬

tries. Tlio ladies can make it unfash-
ionable

¬

to go abroad to do their shop-
ping

¬

or to buy oas'torn.mado household
goods , when just as good qualities and
prices may bo obtained in Oinuha-

.Olll.l.I'.Klt

.

Vll.tKITTES.

The best' evidence that the world is
growing bettor is found in the fact that
almost everybody who is making his own
living is in tores ted one way or another
in some sort of charitable organization.-
Tlio

.

national , state , county and munici-
pal

¬

governments collect and expend
millions annually for the benefit of
those oilhor by nature or circumstances
unfortunate. Tlio nineteenth century ,

conspicuous as it is in every other par-
ticular

¬

, btands higher than any of its
predecessors in the matter of doing good
to those who need sympathy and sub-

stantial
¬

aid. Tlio man or woman in tnis
day who has no bowels of compassion for
the world's poor , alllicted and needy is
rare and despicable.

Omaha Is abreast with the century in
the mutter of charities and charitable
organizations. Her people open their
hearts and their purt-os to God's poor
with true occidental generosity. Wo
have hospitals , industrial schools , homes
for women arid children , and homos of
refuge for all who are In distress , sup-

ported
¬

by private subscriptions in addi-
tion

¬

to those kept up by public funds.
The ono thing most needed to give otli-

cacy
-

to tlio good works of our people is
judicious organization. A clo.irlng
house for the charities is us essential to
proper distribution of benevolences as it-

is in banking' and ootninercl.il cir ¬

cles. Tins central clearing house ,
as it may bo called , should have
such relations with all the associations ,

homos and other provisions for the com-

fort
¬

of the needy us would enable It to
distribute food , clothing and funds whore
most needed and prevent imposition
from conscienceless beggars and lazy
frauds.-

A
.

movement Is now under way for the
establishment of a charity union which
shall perform just this duty toward the
public. It should bo encouraged by our
people in all the churches and in all the
organizations for good works. A dnlo-
gate meeting on behalf of the union
would bo a practical way of reaching
do finite results and is recommended.
Our city ia abundantly able and willing

to provide lor the necessitous cases If

there can bo n means devised for cir-
cumventing

¬

Imposition and placing con-

tributions
¬

whore they will glvo the
relief which hurmuilty demands.

. i .S.N is T131M i n itA .v r.s.

America welcomes the people of-

ICuropo who comojto her shores to bol-

ter
¬

their condition and aid In develop-
ing

¬

her resource ? . She docs not wel-

come
¬

those wlij) $}-o paupers , diseased
or criminal , wufoih foreign governments
seek to Inflict lyrati our country In order
to escape the PXPOIISO of providing for
them. It lias'loiip been tlio Impression
that nn orgaihzcd attempt has been
made by foreign countries to dump
upon America the' undesirable classes
of their population. To prevent this a
rigid system of inspection has boon
adopted by tills country and re-

strictive
¬

laws have been enacted.-
In

.

splto of those , however , the
steamship companies and societies
abroad have managed to force through
our custom houses by fair moans and
foul many persons of the class against
whom this prohibitory legislation lias
been directed.

Within a few days ono of the special
commissioners sent abroad to InvostU
gate emigration methods in Europe has
turned the electric light upon the busi-
ness

¬

of assisting undesirable classes to
roach America , which is likely to result
In further legislation to correct the cry-
Ing

-

evil of wnich this country has the
right to complain. With great shrewd-
ness

¬

and in various disguises Commis-
sioner

¬

Schullois has mndo personal
investigations and inquiries in s6v-
oral European lands which had to
the inevitable conclusion that steamship
companies and alleged benevolent or-

ganizations
¬

, with at lonsi tlio tacit con-

sent
¬

of the governments , are carrying
on a systematic scheme of shipping pau-

pers
¬

, criminals and diseased persons to-

America. .

The commissioner is a linguist , and in
Holland , Italy and England ho pursued
ills inquiries with remarkable shrewd ¬

ness. Finally ho succeeded in secur-
ing

¬

assistance for himself as a paunor
immigrant and actually made the trip
from Liverpool to New York as a steer-
age

¬

pabsongor aboard the Sorvia. His
observations have boon reported to the
secretary of the treasury , and will
eventually bo made public in all proba-
bility.

¬

. With characteristic enterprise
the Now York Jlerald has published a
narrative of his experiences which
ought to bring about a reform aboard
the transatlantic steamers in their
methods of treat ing steerage passengers ,

as welt as awaken the Castle Garden
officials to the necessity of a far moro
rigid inspection of arriving passengers.
The efforts of cfthor officials and even of-

a follow commissio'nor to discredit the
report of Mr. Schultois will hardly af-

fect
¬

the value of the information ho has
gathered in th$ public mind , for ho was
fortunately discovered by a Now York
Jfemhl correspondent aboard the ship
and his Story is capable of corroboration
in many importantparticulars. It bears
upon its face the evidence of truthfulness
and warrants at least most careful con-

sideration
¬

ou thapaut.of.tho authorities
and should load to further inquiry at the
hands of reliable detectives , who shall
follow a similar course of investigation
in the same and other countries and upon
other steamships.

THE Aitr Kxninrr.
The art exhibit of tlio Western Art

association will continue for two weeks
longer. It is a most creditable enter-
prise

¬

and is entitled to a warm support
from all classes of our citizens , not only
npon its merits but because of the good
use to which the profits , if any , are to-

bo devoted. As has been stated before ,

the art association has established hero
a college of art and the proceeds of this
exhibit are to bo devoted to tlio school-
.It

.

is a commendable purpose and the art
association should not bo allowed to fail
in its offprt to help on a good causo.-
Tlio

.

exhibit will bo open today for the
benefit of the laboring classes especially ,

who are deprived by their exacting du-

ties
¬

ofjtho pnvilonfe of visiting tlio Ex-

position
¬

hall during week days.
Omaha cannot afford to allow ttio art

association to carry the entire burden of
the good work it lias attempted in this
city. Our citizens should turn from com-

mercial
¬

matters occasionally to those
allecting moro directly tlio social con-

ditions
¬

under which wo are to live and
in which our children are to develop.
There is always too much tendency to
confine our thoughts hero in the west to-

tlio development of material resources.-
Wo

.

need a broader culture , and should
loud a hand whore possible to those ef-

forts
¬

which make for the intellectual
and moral improvement of tlio com ¬

munity. The nucleus is hero for a
growth in art which deserves the foster-
ing

¬

caru of tlio almighty dollar and tlio
owners of that dollar. Lot every man ,

woman and child of sulllclont ago give
to the art exhibit the substantial recog-
nition

¬

of at least ono -o-cent admission.-

K

.

could probibly bo no bettor
time for the mooting of a peace congress
than when Kurojiu is armed to tlio tooth
and ready upotl the least provocation to
plunge into Tlio international
peace congrobrfMit'' Rome , therefore , ap-
pears

¬

to bo dihiiionlly opportune , but
how much runlibenulit it will accomplish
cannot bo safely'predicted. . It will
of courfau make..the tmmo arguments in
favor of univunsalipouco that it lias pre-
heated

¬

before , }
( ud 'undoubtedly will put

forth the Humo'iulioiiiilons)) it has given
before as to lha'duty' of nations to pre-
serve

-

the poncoVbiil unfortunately It will
not and cannot nagpost; any thing likely to
change humaninjure( , and until that is
done the world will bo in danger of
periodical wars. The labors of the peo-
ple

-

who compose the peace congress un-

doubtedly
¬

have their value , but thu
time Is very remote- when the theories
of the people who nro laboring for uni-

versal
¬

peace will have such general
recognition as to render them of any
valuo.-

IT

.

IS said that President Harrison
will in his annual address suggest the
subject of a money Indemnity to the
families of the Italian subjects who were
killed in the riot nt Now Orleans-
.Whllo

.

it ia true that our government has

disclaimed any responsibility for that oc-

uurronco.
-

. on the ground Hint It was duo
to a mob of Irresponsible people and
that the national authority can do-

ne moro for foreign citizens than can bo
done under our laws for the people of
our own country , It Is obviously the duty
of the government to make a just repara-
tion

¬

to the friends of the persons who
lost their lives , provided they wore not
citizens of the United States. Whllo our
government has in effect disclaimed
any responsibility for the act of the
mob In Now Orleans , it has
at the same tlmo acknowledged a cer-
tain

¬

duty with respect to those persons
who might bo proved to hnvo been citi-
zens

¬

, and it is not to bo doubted that it
will bo perfectly fair In both cases.
That Is to say , if it concedes Indemnity
to the foreigners It will very likely do
something for the survivors , If tlioro are
any , of the men who wore citizens of-

tliis country. At any ralo , tlioro can
bo no doubt that the best judgment of
the American people is In faVor of deal-
ing

¬

fairly In this matter , and the next
congress will doubtless bo disposed to
satisfy any reasonable demand of a mon-

etary
¬

nature that Italy may make.

Two Dromios of plutocracy Is-

coituinly picturesque i ( it is-

strained. . Tills is tlio figure of
speech under . which the people's in-

dependent
¬

national executive committee
emerges from the debris of the Indian-
apolis

¬

convention of farmers organiza-
tions

¬

to renew its efforts for third party
presidential nominal ions.

The K.ivnrlto OMIU .
iNVio I'mfc Ilreintlrr-

.I'cdro
.

scorns to be Brazil's fuvorltu Kani-

o.llalllutr

.

tlio Schooners.-
Kew

.

York t'ninmrrehtl Atlrcrttiir.-
Hiitlier

.

lliuti tlilr-a when the famine COIINSS ,

some folks would oven drink boor ,

What n AVrpok Tliore Would He.-

l"o

.

VdiKt-

.Thi'ro
.

i. to sovurnl jieoplo In the state who
would bo pleased to sco u ro ; r end collision
between G. M. Hitchcock and Judge Post's-
boot. .

Tlio Olioit nt the Poast.-
nctrnlt

.

Pica t'rcw-
.7ho

.

worst drawback to the general ImpD-
lnessof

-

the approaching Thanksgiving season
Is the revival of the turkey Joke in Its multi-
tudinous

¬

forms.__
A u IntcroHtini ; ICumor.'i-

iDfMfoH
.

TlniM.
And now Ills cliarzod that the railroads cm-

ployed
-

I'.ml Ynmlorvoart to join thu alllunca
party , and thus e iuso Its disruption. Thurs-
tnn

-
wns.always a muster politician , but this

was the star play of his life.

Corn Doini ; the Continent.tl-
oliclirinncmt.

.
( .

Corn is cuing to Kuropc In unusually liirco
quantities just now , and if the Inhabitants of
Unit , region do not got siilllclontly acquainted
with this Kraln in the next few months to
double their order * for It next year wo will re-

tire
¬

from the prophecy basinets.
*

The Science of Iillouy.
Chicago linief.

The secretary of the treasury announces
that it Is Illegal for newspapers to print pic-

tures
¬

of the now coins. The action U taken
not. as some may snupnsc. to protect the new
coins from rlnlcnlo , but to avert the dlro dan-
ger

¬

of a nowsDapor picture of a half-dollar
bolus p.isiod on some Intelligent ultizoti for
legal tender. Uicat law , tlnit !

Tricil and Not i ounil Wantiusr.
JJimtim AilO'itlner.

The Awprlcm hog Is tccolvin ; as much at-

tention
¬

abroad as If ho were a wealthy tourist
Instoul of u pleasing colleutlon of hams ,

spurerlbs ami other delicacies ; but perhaps In
the long run Ills advent Into I'ranco. Italy and
Germany will benclll those nations far moro
than the picscnce of two or throe millionaires
could do. __

Alliance Sc'indnl.r-
iitniuo

.
Mail-

.Tlio
.

alliance leaders at Indianapolis are In-

volved
¬

masoandil of fair proportions
willed throatoas to oaiise u lively scattering.-
It

.

Is charged that curtain alliance ofllulaK
have formed an unholy alliance with tlio Ju to
trust and the Tnlno and C'ordago trust. Ills
to bo honed that those gr.ivo charges will bo
explained awny satisfactorily , otherwise the

' may not last loir* onotigh to bo u
factor In tlio tight next year-

.Uoaily

.

to ( < lvo It Up.-

Fifinnnt
.

t'latl.
The republican piirly'of Iowa , as voiced by

the republican press of the state , has now hud
all It wants of prohibition as a party measure ,
and strong olTort.s will be make by party press
anU people to hnvo the piohlbliory laiv 10-

pealcd
-

at the coming session. They admit
that the voice of the people , as expressed by
the votn for Holes. Is for its repeal , and they
seem determined to heed the h inilwritlng on
the wall. The general sentiment Is , among
the best Informed , that the parly Is ready to
wash Its liurnls ot the mo'isnro that has
brought disaster mid defeat to It ? ranks.

The Day Wo Culclii.itu.-
At

.
IP Ynrh L" I'j'r' ,

The nat'oiril Thanksgiving appointed by
President Harrison should bo u ho mfolt ova ¬

tion. I'lovldonco h.is signally blossuil our
country durliu the yo.ir which Is HOOII to-

close. . The earth ) I yielded bountifully of
her products , and the mines of Iholr pitclous-
orot , and commori'o has po ired the wealth of
the orld Into our collois. I'oaoe has settled
upon all our borders. The hum of Industry
has H'piuct'd the lo.ir of war , and covered the
scuricil tlelds. desolati'd by strife , with fruit-
ful

¬

crops anI beautifying vortlnre. All things
are well with us , ami our national Tlrinks-
glvlng

-
should be deep and nc'infolt ,

"I'nilso God from whom all blessings (tow :

1'ra'se' Him , all ciouluros hero below "

The Ioy l fill-Is of Sntorin.
. Unite ( .Wmif. ) ..Ufiur-

.Thu
.

woilvlng glrlbof Satorla. Neb . uro ot the
loyal and patriotic typi- . They glvo I.ibor
unions homotlilng morn than mi'io sentiment
In support of the cause. They USD the most
powerful weapon kuonn to Immunity to break-
down and annihilate thu forces opposed to-
organised labor. The report upon which we
base these declarations Is to the oiled that
"the glrlbof Satorla will not dnni-o with non-

union
¬

follows. "
No young man who has mliulod In the joy-

ous
¬

throng of the ball room , and whose heait
hits bunt tlmo to thu Inspiring music of the
daiico ulll fall to apniuchito the force and
nuanswcrablo lo lo of the d.itorhi gliPs argu-
ment.

¬

.

Tlio nonunion nrtn may bo able to (lobule
with his union opponent ; may stand
nnlerrllled In the piuuince of thu-
unlui phalanx , he tn.iy to forth bold
and lUlit hearted to stand upon liU In-

dividual
¬

nicilts aualnst the world but
when thu girls inrn their backs upon him bu-

ouiise
-

of Ills ( ll&lovaity In labor. 'iu noaUmis-
In i he presence of men he Is bold as a lion , but
under llio Inllnencu of Urn uparkllir. uyus and
the losy clieoUhof tlm girl of his choice lie Is-

as niciiU .mil gentle as a lamb , lie can listen
untlliifhliirtly In the criticism of men , but
when the chilling and crushing " .NO" falls
fiom Ihu rosy lips of the vuoct Milccd angel of
his Ui-uaiiH. he Mirrundius ; and asthc brilliant
th long glides a wuv ml ho rapturous, walu.ind
the suuiit-trains uf the Mlir.ito uiiuu-
thu | rliu' Hlrliii-'b uf hl heait. hu
the full height and depth of Ids folly.

The argument Unit luiu-lios the uar IK puer-
ile

¬

; that which touches tlio pocket book Is nut
always iilVectlM' , but when thu nword of
scornful loveliness reaches the liu.irt It Is in-

vlnclblu.
-

. The glr.s of Sator a , Neti , ilusurvu a
monument ill the hands of ( jr labor.
They liuvu bolvud It.-

St.

.

. Paul Globe : The meanest man In the
country wns foimorly the mini wlio pilfered
thu coppers frum the uycN of llio defunct
Afrloin. Hut ho Is nowhuro beside the doctor
in .Maryland who rlppud out thu Nlltvhou
and roiiuonuU n VMHIIM he hud kuwcd up for a
poor Jijllow iHidiuso he tonld not pay his, feu.

Washington Stnr : A tombsloiio U about tlio-
on y pIuro wlmrc the uvernao man reutly-
do ml care tu htitelutt immu In print

O.MIIIA IH Iff IT,

Atkinson Ornphlc : Omaha's prospects for
BocttrliiK Uio republican natlonnl convention
U a largo per centum nbovon forlorn hopo-

.Onuul
.

Island Independent : Of UOUNO
every Nebr.tsltn citizen , rognrdlcss of party ,

hopoi Omaha will secure the republican na-
tlonnl

¬

convention.
VnhoaVasp' The republican natlonnl-

commlttua moots non Monday toderUlnunon-
Uio tlmo uti.1 place for holding the next nn-
ttonnl

-
convuiitlon. OimUm's uumicos for

socurlnt: the pruto are vnry BOOH.
Now York Uoeordor : Homo prominent

clti7cn.s of Omaha have boon condemned to
long oxllo by tno Instructions to the conven-
tion

¬

committee not to return until they bring
n iiatlonnbconvontlon with then ) .

Hastings Nobnttkan : Hurrah for Onmlm
and the national republican convention In-
1S1U. . This mny bo n little promnturo , but
wo toe ! so cotillilont of the ueoUlon of the
committee- next Monday Mint we can't holplU-

Yankton Proas ; Oinnhn Is the place for
the convention its geographical position la-

nuinbor ono and the couvontlon hold tlioro
will bo worth thousntuU of votes to thu
national republican tiekot. And Omaha is n
republican city.
. Ilentrk'o Democrat : The Omaha delega-
tion to Wiishlnittoti In the interest of secur-
ing the national republican convention , ar-
rived

¬

nt the capital full of confidence. Nu-
brnska

-

has reason to "point with prldo" to
the fnct that her delegation was the lint to-

arrive. .

Now York Mornlnp Advortlsur : Omaha
Is now after the republican national conven-
tion

¬

, on the basis that It Is a ( rroundhogc-
nso. . This Is tin emergency which usually
producoi results , but wo fear that ou this oc-

casion
¬

It will not greatly bonollt the
Oinahogs.

Chicago Tlmos : A delegation of prominent
residents of O in aim passed through Chicago
the other day on their way to Washington to
urge the ulniins of their city for tlio repub-
lican convention. So thoroughly roprosont-
ativongatnoringof

-

the host of Omaha
has not boon witnessed since the lynching
affair that occurred there n few months ntro.

Lincoln Call : At present it looks as If
the race wiiro between Minneapolis ntid
Omaha , with no vcrv decided ndvalngo ou
cither sido. The Call hopes that the com-
uuttco

-

will dcclda to locate tlio convention lit
the most accessible point la the United
States , ( al wavs excepting Lincoln ) and If It
docs It will bo within an hour's ride of this
city.

Seward Reporter : The Nebraska dele-
gation

¬

to present to the national republican
committee the claims of Omaha for the
national convention Is composed of lending
citizens of the stale , and-Is backed by an
ample cash guarantee. Chicago is not n
candidate for the convention. Whllo willing
to rocolvo It , the city by the lake docs not
wish to enter the lists as nn actlvo com ¬

petitor. This increases Omaha's chances as
Chicago has boon thought her main com ¬

petitor. The committee will moot 411 the
d inst. , and they will find the Nebraska

delegation on thu ground , dotormlnod to win
and backed by a number of neighboring
states.

nv niE JIKST.

How delicately a Georgia editor expresses
It : "We are late this week , brethren When
the cold wave struck us wo didn't have wood
onouuti In the house to thaw the Ink. Wetrust
that thu Lord will provide. "

Atlanta Constitution : I'oot ( to editor ) May
I lu.ivo n fuw verses with you ?

Kdllor Von nriy. They may us well get
left hero us anywhere elsu.

Now Vork Sun : Mrs. Illoobumpor What
long hair that college professor hasf-

llloobnmper Vcs , those are the Vale locks
you heard of.

Kato Field's Washington : Mrs. Turlington
(addressing her medical advisor ) How com-
nletcly

-
thu treutmcntof diseases Imschangcd ,

doctor ! When 1 think of the bolsters and
lostrums I used t< i bo made to swallow as a
child , I wonder I am allvo to toll It-

.TIII

.

: IIED-

.CMcaijn
.

Tltncx-

."Tho
.

brldo hath paced Into the hall ,

lied as a rose Is she , "
So wrote the poet , and mankind all

Doth prulso his poesle.-
Vol

.
why did no policeman tall

N.ib that bride for unurchcu ?

Washington Star : "My dan.-liter struck
high ' ( " just then. " said tlio old uentlemaii-
proudly. . -

"Is that so ? Well , from the way she liolloi cd
she must have landed on It pretty hard."

Cloak Itevlow : Itlngo I'm going to bring
in v wife around to cull on you tonight.-

Witherby
.

That's right , but uo mo a favor ,

old ican. Don't let her wc.ir her new sealskin
clouU. I don't want my wife to see It Just now ,

IllnL'o ( grimly ) Why , that's what wo uro
coming for.

A I'AIIADOXICAIIIIiMiniV. .

Ho tiiou unfair
As you run bo.

And sou how f.tlr-
She'll be to theu.

Were yon less fair
Voutl plainly see ,

Ilowtjultu unfair
She Ih to theu.

Fair or unfair !

Tlio fair you'll see :

Conclude what's fair
11 y contraroe.I-

tiohmoml

.

Itecordor : A man may hldo his
bald spot from his wife. Ills bosom friend niul
his hut muker , but there Isn't u lly within a
mlle of him that won't know all about It bu-
fore ho has had his h it off fifteen minutes.

Philadelphia Times : Thojo cures of cases
of drunkenness treated by the bichloride of
gold system suggest several things , and
among others that less truatlug In uunoial
would In lUulf euro a great dual of this bns--
ness-

.Yonkor's

.

Statesman : It doesn't sulsfy a
hungry tramp tc Hud only a fork 111 the road.

Now Orleans I'lciiynnu : Thn bankers whllo-
horu took u run ou the b'ltikx of the river.-

Tuxas

.

Sittings1 Nothing so vividly reminds
us of thu biuvlty of llfo as a thirty-day uoto-

.TlllS

.

Tl.EIS ,

i Jf'iin'n Hunt ,

There Is no religion In being unhappy.-
If

.

thu devil gets a man's oar, ho Is pretty
sure to got both of his liuiids before he leaves
him.

The only way to got some people to-

til: u a front seat In prayer meeting is to move
the pulpit.

Gutting started wroni makes everything
elbe wrong.-

A
.

life that helps otncisls always wldunliig
and deepening Itself.

There are men who never help the world
iiiuoh until t ey got out of It.

About all Mime pieacheis try to do with the
sword'of thu spirit Is to polish It. i-

U is the tlrst stop toward tlm pit that Is thu-
longuU. . The last Is the shortest.

Those Is no moaner i< lml of selfishness than
that which woais Ihe clou : of hypocrisy.

The iunl mm who loves his w.fe novur
wants to be supportud by his father-in-law.

Some men join the uliuivli with the very
sumo kind of a motlvo that others rob a bunk.

You will fltid nlnuty-nlne men Uniting fault
with somebody else's woiK to where you will
llnd one doing Ills own right.

The man who Inns all tlm tlmu with his
hu.nl In the o ouds generally him both feel
Hiiaruiy| across somobody'n neok-

.Tlio
.

world Is full of people , I'uo' Jonah , who
would rather Hit down In llio hhado mid enjoy

In thelrown way. than HI rujolcu
with othursln tho'doli > oranco of a city.-

A

.

TVIIlttU % < U.OItlJlHi.

When n mnn gets oldho Is fortunate to have
hair to turn gray.-

Mo
.

lesty Is a great virtue , out It humus to bo-

on ! ot place In politics.
Dying at Ihe right tlmu has mudo more men

herons limn living right.
With the will to back It , aspiration guts

nourly anything It wants.
Success may bo wntton of with a gold pun ,

but It Is attained with u crowbar ,

Tlu up your dug at night. Thu new emu for
consumption u a diet ot dog chops.-

Thu
.

w uly dodgus whenever he-
Huys tlul hu U doing u uilvlng builnuas.-

Thu
.

things that llio compositor sols right do
not always set r ght wltn ihuiuuduMof llio-
paper. .

Wo have noticed that the ta'lur' a wn-nnn Is-

thu less d list you will lind on thu high shelves
in thu hoiiko-

.Whun
.

a young man Is too tlruJ to walk
around a nllllard table any longer It Is useless.-
to expect him to bring up the coil for thu
kitchen llio whun ho gets home ,

"Von shouldn't haveKOIIU near his lieuls. " a
man mild lo a neighbor who hud been Kicked
by u inn u. "I know that a well as you do , "
the nulghbor leplled. "after It Is donu. '

The. mini who claims vociferously thut It Is-

thu principle rather tlmu the two ouiitB llmt-
hoonji'Ctu to In m uvnr-churgo never falls to
grub the two cunts'Justin us he Is nd-
mltltnl

-
lu bo right uboul thu prluulple.

WILL RETAIN OMAHA CLERKS ,

Postmaster Qlnrksan Suatilnetl by tbo Oivll-

Servloo Oommlsilon.

ACTED FOR THE PUBLIC'3' INTEREST ,

An Knipr oiioy I'MitoU mill Uio Situ ,

(itloii Wai IntpfoviMl by tlio | ,'i il-

crnl
-

DIllolnrNlot V-

lii ton Gossip.W-

ASHIXOIOV

.

Human np TIIR
Bin KonirKKvni STIIKRI' , J.

, I ) . O. , NOV.'JI. I

1'ostnmitor (Jlarkson nnil Senator Mnndor
son wore today uoforo llio Ulvll Someo com-

mission In rofuronco to tlio olwnfos Involving
the locality of the appointment of llvo clerks
and throe until carriers In the Onuilia poU-
ofllco.

-

. Senator Mamlonon wont over tlio law
mill the circumstances surrounding the up-
pnlntmeiits

-

and then Mr. Clarlcson defended
Ills action on the ground of acting In nn oinor-
nenoy

-
and In the Interest of tlio public sorvlc-

only. . Ho said ho would not undortaUo to suj
thai the appoliitmonU L'ould not bo construed
as technically Illegal or not ncconllnp to the
very spirit of the law. Ho was confronted
with an omofRonoy and was noinpollod to act
promptly In order to preserve the best
Intercsid of the government. At the oouelti-
sloii of the statements the commission dlo-

tutcd
-

an ofllclal loiter to PoUmaster General
Wanamakcr on the subject , In which It win
suite a In plain langtiav'o that the commission
after looking Into inoappolntmontsnnd hoar-
itiR

-

the verbal as well ns written explana-
tions

¬

ot Postmaster Ularitsoti , had como to
the nmuilmous conclusion that ho Intomlod-
no violation of either the law or the spirit of-
tlui law, and thitt ho had undoubtedly acted
for the belt interest !) of the public service.
The loiter is understood to mean that
the commission would wnlcomo lonlcnoy ,
mid It Is ( Irmly believed that , the cir-
cumstances

¬

all considered , the employes
will bo retained in their positions. They
may bo dismissed niul then re-oinployoa
through the regular channels of tlio local
board of civil service examiners. The re-
sult

¬
will bo a victory for both sides to the

controversy. Postmaster ChirUson Is ijulto-
hupuy lonlRht over the compliments which
have boon showered upon him at thu Post-
olllco

-
department , and the headquarters of

the Civil Service commissionHI both of which
places It was npparont that ho hud acted
only for the good of the nubile service and for
ttio advantage of the patrons of the Umatia-
podtofllco ruther than mtVtlsan Interests-

.Arrniitilnjj
.

for the Votorans.
Elaborate preparations are being made for

the grand encampment of the draml Army
of tbo Republic in this city ncxr. October.
The committee on arrangements have set
about to raise $100,000 for the entertainment
of the veteran :! , of whom It Is estimated inoro
than 100,000 will bo present. The greatest
cnro is oulng taken thn arrangements
for the grandest review on Pennsylvania
avenue , which Is to resemble as near as pos-
sible the last reviews of the veterans and
regular soldiers and marines at the close of
the war In ISliTi. The white Douse lot , a beau-
tiful

¬

plaza covering forty or Ilfty acres im-

mediately south of the white house , has been
designated ) a reunion place , whore the com-

audorinchlcf
-

and his aides are to bo located
during the encampmen-

t.Clevclnuil
.

Failed to Control.-
A

.

broad smile overspread the faces of the
four or llvo candidates for speaker , aside
from Mr. Mills , wlin.ii they read this
evening tlio statement of ox-President
Cleveland that ho was not Interested in the
contest waging over the organization of the
Uouso of representatives , and that ho 1ms
not , as reported , indorsed the candidacy of-

Mr. . Mills' It. Is notoriously true that Mr.
Cleveland induced Mr. Mills to renounce his
free comiico views with the clear under-
standing

¬

'that If ho did so the
cx-presldent's friends in the cast
woul'J support him for speaker. If-
Mr. . Cleveland now moans to desert,

Mills after the latter has burnt tlio bridges
bohfnd him it will be all the more unfuriun-
aio

-

tor the New York standing candidate for
the presidency , for it will vobrand him as an-
Ingrato. . It is stated by some Now York
democratic members of the house that Mr ,

Cleveland was loci to make the announcement )

of neutrality because ho llnds himself unaulo-
to control the Now York delegation , some of
them having declared against Mills and iti
favor of Crisp and McMillan. The "stuffed-
prophet" has precipitated upon himself a-

light of which ho Httlo dreamt and has thus
early , m his endeavors to organize the house ,

control legislation and shape party issues ,

made a miserable failuro.-

MlNOVllllltOOIIH.

.

.

The president and Mrs. Harrison 1mvo
their entire family circle about them i ow.
The whlto houbO table is a big ono and tlio
president Is never happier than when there
is an extra leaf put in , Mr. and MM , Mc-
ICuo

-

are back after a visit they enjoyed tq
the fullest extent at Mr. and Mrs. ElKta'a
country homo. Tboy have Been promising
the visit for c. year back and they did IK t in-

tontl
-

to bo away longer than Monday , but
they found It hard to resist the kindly per-
suasion

-

, and only returned Wednesday after-
noon to the white house. The Indiei of tlio
household spent Thursday in Hultunoro and
visited Mrs. Fnullay. Mrs. McKee thinks
how that she Is at homo for the winter , ex-

cepting
¬

a possible trip to lloston.-
Mrs.

.

. Uussoll Harrison and little Marth"na
are going west for a short trip to visit ox
Senator and Mrs. Saunders. Mrs. Ilarrhoii
has not seen her mother since .sho rcturi od
from Kui'opo and say ? she could not think ol-

.settling down hnro for the winter Until she
has been out home first. Who will lin Iwk
for the opening of the guy sen-ion , how.'vur-
Marathona , who was so uelicnlo hi t winter ,

Is now the embodiment of-uaby beauty and
health-

.Asslstai.t
.

Secretary Chandler today af-

ilrmed
-

thn action of thn local otllcms u Ab.ri-
loon

-

, S. 1) . , in tlio law case of ' M-

.Rmlisill
.

of the HUIIIO plmw. Thu local olllcors
rejected hur final proof-far the reusen thit
the tract claimed hud not boon cultivated . .-

srcijulrcd liy law , and it is held in view of the
mid faith s'hown , and also ol the fact that it
expired hv limitation March 111 , | s'l) , the on *

try should bo bold for cancellation.
P. S I-

I"Don't Keep Tiiem"-

"I do not keep them" said
the grocer when asked for
Dr. Price's Delicious Flavor-

ing

¬

Extracts , "but I can sell
you another kind , at a less
price that will be equally as-

good.1' Heing an old custom-

er
¬

and having confidence in

the grocer , the lady consent ¬

ed. The result waa when sh :

tist'd the extract Lemon , the
ice-cream had the table of
turpentine and when the
cake was flavored with the
Vanilla it had the strong ,

rank taste of the poisonous
snuff bean. The extracts
were not genuine were
made cheap so as to afford a
better profit. You will never
fail to find Dr. Price's flavors
on the shelves of :vc.y gro-

cer
¬

who seeks to give satis-

faction
¬

to his customers by
recommending the purest
and bcit artif.Us ,


